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nothing to d. with decay ef thehex ofI want you te brUf ait a
sparklers, a doll that will say O Ha, tee1"-

tueh fruit, "2- It on' that acid that is heldeatand somethint t a
nuU, candiet, and alto gome raisins. ln conUct with the teeth under the

Your little btv gelatinous plaques which causes the
teth t decay, lhe gelatinous plaW. Burgess, Jr.
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":i Antiseptic mouth washes haveDear SanU Clau,:
I will write you to tell you what 1 n" value whatever in preventing

for Chrittmat. Bring me a cay of the teeth or in bringing about
nice little Bible and tome f. ..i nut.-- , immunity.

"' Certain acids placel in theraitmt. Dunand also tome i turgf--t

the other little folkt. 1 will close. mouth have a tendency to inhabit (re-Yo-
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HIGH POINT AND THOMASVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA1'iue, N. C. P'aques.
'It will be noted from these stateDear Santa:

As Christmas is drawing near I
will write and tell yi u what 1 want
for Christina.--. If yi have just lots
of things on hand bring me nuts, can-

dy, apples, oranges and I would like

ments that any substance taken in-

to the mouth which will dissolve the
gelatinous plaques, thus premitting
the lactic acid to become mixed with
the saliva, would have a tendency to BUY GIFTS OF

Wearing Apparel
some kind of toy. 1 will not ask for prevent decay,

anything else as vou have so many Tne fnJlt acI,ls are classed as
little ones to go to see. I am 11 year; foods that are beneficial to the teeth,

not only as possessing the vitamines.u irn tn everv tl.iv. With
love to you,

Y'our friend,
Mary Thornburg.

essentia! to health, but for their
cieansing virtue.

You must understand that practical-
ly all dentifrices, except mouth
washes, contained solid material for
the removal, by friction of solid ma-- 1

terial from the teeth. The frictional

Pipe, N. C.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl nine years old and

as Christmas will soon be here I
will tell you what I want you to
bring me. I would like to have a
little stove, a toy bureau, candy, ap-

ples, orangei and nuts, but will be
pleased with anything you will bring
me. With lott of leve,

Your little friend,
Lueile Taernburg.

GIVE PERSONAL PRESENTS
YOU GET STYLISH MERCHANDISE

FOR LESS MONEY AT THE "DIXIE"

SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS
i

agent, the neutralizing agent with an
added flavoring, agreeable to the
taste, are the principal components
of all tooth pastes. Calcium car-
bonate or precipitated chalk and soap
form tha bulk of the most of tooth
pastas. Prinz states that the ster-
ilisation af the oral cavity by an anti-
septic, which can be employed with
safety, is impassible.

Tha qualities of a mouth wash
should be such that will aot irritate
the soft tissues, that will not destroy
the salivary fennenta, and that is not
paisaaeus if swallowed. The wash
saoald be readily available sad inex-
pensive, that it may be freely used
without harm. Salt water is ideal in

Ashebero, N. C.
Dear Santa:

I want you te bring me a basket
ball, and a dell that will ge te sleep
with long curly hair and a good ttory
book, and candy, apples, ranges and
all kinds of nuts. Don't fargat to
come to see other ahildraa. Seed bye,

Jewell Carroll, lex 612. 98' TOYLAND
Erery kind of
toys the chil-
dren want! See
them!39

every respect. Prinz has shown that
a salt solution reduced the flora of
the oral cavity by it per cant and ad- -
vises the adding of one ounce of lime
water to eight of salt solution, about
one teaapeonful to one glass of water.
The lime water is mildly astringent
and is solvent of the mucinous mater

Saagreve, N. C, Rt. 2.
Dear Old SanU:

Please bring me a dolly that will
go to sleep and tay Mama, and a toy
wrist watch and a string of beads,
and a little red lantern, and a tele

BABY DOLLS

The kiddies must see these
beauties that say "Mama'
and ererything

RUBBERS
We have fine Hood Rub-
bers for the whole family

some as low as
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It Will
Pay
You

ial. Dr. Fones advocates the use of
phone. Please bring candy, apples ,ime water a,Qne $11 s29c

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
English imported Shirts made
of the finest material and
workmanship

and oranges l will De as good as l To make a saturated salt soIution
can. Your little girl Ret a quart of boi,e(i water amj aowGracie Roberts. it tQ cooj then ad(, sat M ong

the water will dissolve it. When the
Asheboro, N. C, Star Rt. water has dissolved as much as it

Dear Old Santa: will, the salt will form in the bottom
Please bring me a doll and a doll of the vessel when allowed to stand.
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$1 67$

This is strong, but can be diluted.
To make lime water, take half cup

of crushed lime,, place in one quart

WOOL SWEATERS
Great big roll collar maroon
coat sweaters, ta go extra spe-

cial at

BIG SILK SCARFS

These are extra large and all

silk, in all of the latest colors.
12

bed and a doll carriage, and a toy
cook stove and a lot of candy and
bring me a soldier doll and a wagon
and a tricycle and a balloon. Also
fruit, raisins and candy.

From,
Verna and Vera King.

ow it
off the iofor several hours, pour water,

leaving the lime in the bottom of the
ressel. Then add fresh cooled boiled

ALL SILK SHIRTS

He will be more than pleased JOJ) 87 J
to receive one oi uienc u.w
beauties

BOYS' SUITS
All wool tweed suits, of the
highest qvaHty ami so neatly
trimmed

8UPPC2S
Give W pair f the latest
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SHOES FOR ALL
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See
Owe

Stock
Another setof these all leath-e- r

samples, to go at onljuy. .
. i. M,

."j.mrr
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Daring The Cold Weather

lmergrencies wffl arise water will

freeie. When in ned ef a plumber

notify

S. 0. Sullivan Plumbing Company

Quick Serrice

. 192$- - MILLINERY
A bantlfnl array ef manu-
facturers' samples up to $5.00
Ttlnesftr 1?

FUR .GLOyjE'
Greatv big 'ftitf gauntlets
with leather t)alms and
warm fleece lining

SERGE DRESSES Before DRESS PANTSit
Pretty, assortment' of men'sExceptional values in blue,

black, brown and checks, neat pants in all the wantea mateI;styles rials. ivYOU y.
SILK DRESSES TRFCHjC9ATSa,v,

rat Charming set of pretty sam- - These are heavy officers Rain
'plcs'juit received from New coats with blanket lining, reg--
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fir --1 Finercssyl fpieceeuit$ ot iffmto

Qfr-rri- k CtihTnir. Twd imHvi'r; -- ,OfCcautifnl Velour anih Polo,
Coats, $20.00 ralue, with furA I A 71 AATnP-t- )fi tTxf nn V I r ! . , ..!.'-, r jAlJiWtWWlLEi. LAUlUlili I collars V.. . 0 0 9 fk

f ) fEverything iaLaundry.
Y, GGI)::Y CLEANING --We Do It i: iHBetter
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